Your participation in the 1st Annual Paws on the Green Charity Golf Tournament will help abused and homeless cats find forever homes.

You can participate by:

- Helping sponsor the event (See sponsorship packages inside)
- Signing-up to play ($150.00 per player - includes green fees, cart, breakfast and lunch)
- Donating promotional items.

Mission Statement
Cat Care Society operates a cage-free shelter for homeless and abused cats that provides adoption, counseling, humane education, and community outreach services to enrich the lives of people and cats.

Cat Care Society is a private, nonprofit corporation that receives no monies from governmental entities of any kind.

1st Annual Paws on the Green Charity Golf Tournament
The Meadows Golf Club
June 29, 2015
Hosted by the Cat Care Society
1st Annual Paws on the Green Charity Golf Tournament

Please join us for our 1st Annual Paws on the Green Charity Golf Tournament on Monday June 29th

Located at:
The Meadows Golf Club
6937 South Simms Street
Littleton, CO 80127

Breakfast at 7:30 am
Shotgun start at 8:30 am

To become a sponsor complete the enclosed sign-up sheet, make your check payable to Cat Care Society and send to:

Cat Care Society
Golf Tournament
5787 West 6th Avenue
Lakewood, CO 80214

or contact:

Kay Higgins
303-932-8192(h) 303-698-0321(o)
kay@shieldservices.biz

Sponsorship Packages

**Hole sponsor** – contribution $400.00 ($250.00*)
Package includes fees for one golfer and sponsor’s name displayed at a hole. (18 available)

**Par three/longest putt/straightest drive sponsor** - contribution $450.00 ($300.00*)
Package includes fees for one golfer and sponsor’s name displayed at a special prize-winning hole. (4 available)

**Longest drive or closest to the pin (men’s & women’s) sponsor** - contribution $600.00 ($450.00*)
Package includes fees for one golfer and sponsor’s name displayed at a special prize-winning hole. (2 available)

**Driving range sponsor** - contribution $800.00 ($500.00*)
Package includes fees for two golfers and sponsor’s name displayed. (1 available)

**Putting green sponsor** - contribution $800.00 ($500.00*)
Package includes fees for two golfers and sponsor’s name displayed. (1 available)

**Grand prize sponsor** - contribution $1,000.00 ($400.00*)
Package includes fees for four golfers and sponsor’s name displayed. (1 available)

**Breakfast sponsor** - contribution $1,250.00 ($650.00*)
Package includes fees for four golfers, sponsor’s name displayed. (1 available)

**Lunch sponsor** - contribution $1,500.00 ($900.00*)
Package includes fees for four golfers and sponsor’s name displayed. (1 available)

**Beverage cart sponsor** - contribution $1,750.00 ($1,150.00*)
Package includes fees for four golfers and sponsor’s name displayed on beverage tickets and Beverage Cart. (1 available)

**Golf cart sponsor** - contribution $1,750.00 ($1,150.00*)
Package includes fees for four golfers and sponsor’s name displayed on carts. (1 available)

Golfer’s fee includes: greens fee, a golf cart for every two players, continental breakfast and lunch buffet.
* If you chose to not play golf, you can still be a sponsor.

Other Contributions

Donations such as gift cards, merchandise, promotional items for goodie bags and door prizes are also welcome.

*All contributions to the Cat Care Society are tax deductible*